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VANTED AND FOR SALE
A4•titisentients will be inserted an this department at

thera,; 5s cents per ine each insertion. When fourCI more c .tiy Insertions are uderd a discount of
per cent. wih be allowed. This notice shows thevE tteineant sett intNonpartii typeant o

iptay 6 alloired 1 "%)nd the hati e d is
aes:mst be receit vd not Later thta 4 o'clock p.m. on

yuedar to &nure irtenion irn the currient week s issue.

%V4NTED.
q. I.IARD MAPLE. rsooo FT NO a ANI,U MI all set. Name lowest casha price deieet

teooi K. Y Address: MANUAcT:RER, 457 7thItree, lrooklyn, N4. Y.

E.NDEl.S WILL DE R:CElVED AT THISDepartruent up to and including the seventh
&rofOctobernext, forthe righttocutthe pine trees
ttr secro inchts an dianeter on the stump, in thttQnhiporlodgins, ln the district of Algoma.
Partiesmacing tenders will :a:e: (s) The amount

tty are lepared to pay in luttp sum, as bonus for thettbc zocntall thepne trees overseven inches indi.t
fett On the stmp, or (a) The amount they arc pre.
1teci to pay pet thouund feet board measture for thet:bcr cut ac saw lags, and the rate they are prepared

,eotuati nd feet cubic. on timber made tntosquareor
aey btti timber. The timber when cut, to be sub.

$i gthe follvwig ratesofdues. Onaw logs$$2.s
>e aotand feet board measure; on sqare or waney
ube:r Ps per thousand fret t:ubi.. No pine trees ofaediamater thart seven inches on thettump shall be

tu,'ltT Department reserves all timber except the
Iue, tocether, with the right to dispose of such other

stanm -tian,and rcbasrsof tcothertimber wilhe i .- to acut t t sane and to make roadst and4cvattner yisb nccet asyinuheprtmises tocst ant
Pto e t sate. crmts of iment: i nder e

cpyed for lump aun, one.thl cas, btance n tre
Sssx smontha notc (o balance to bc endorscd by

Pinja satisfactory to tht Department.
Iftcuder bc accepted as a rater pet thousand feet,lasment ta be madisa acuting progresses. A marktd

<te fone thousand dollars must accompany each

ib lihest or any tender not neccsauily accepted.
Forunepancutarnsap y oi C.Campbl,Crown

7iabcr nt, SsT Ste. ae Ont.or Deparunera«Crawl nLati, Toronto. rt n.

(Signed) A. S. HARDY.
.bartriet of Crown Lans.

Toot, sels Sept, I895.

IThse 1aker Lumber Co., of Gravenhurst,
eippcd A :aumber of deals to Scotland last

A" ERTSATI N AS
exrience in Cads an and AmeC, niare. neant haroots. llest reteretices. "Luoebennarn.-
care CA.AOA Lumoi!RtAto.

FOR SALE.
INE MILL SITE FOR SALE, CONSISTING1 ofabout 6o acres in Midland harbor, jut adjoinstise tact,; shipenents an ho tde rither hv %,-.%er nrMil. .pply f" ortus °o ,t °.ao tog.

FOR SALE.

450 a1. of EoN IANJ) IN. STEELwire enh1e -abi me gsu'd .hingle nalulrag
saw, good as new ; also tou double frictions complete.Above all made b) the Wm. ii.mlton <.,sL u eter-
boro. Write us for particulas.

J. W. HowsR & SoNs,-Fenelon Falls.

FOR SALE
LUMDFR DtSINESs IN NEW BRUNSWICKconsistang of Steam Saw and Planing %Iil: alsoone hundred miles of spruce limas. N1l alm:. newaId in gond nnning order ; property muse be sold towinti up an omte.ý

IRVING R. TODD,
billtown, New lnmswicL.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONtrALto.

TH4E lumber situation this neek remans
much as it was at the time of our last
issue. Confidence at the business outlook
appears to be strengthning, favoured by
encouraging crop reports and fine harvest
weather. Low prices deter farmers from
being 'in a hurry ta sel], but they are
learning by degrees that, taking one year
with another, it is best to market tbir
crops as soon as possible. As the money
they receive goes into circulation, the
lumber trade, in common with all others,
niust feel the benefit. The strong and
rapid advance in the price of iron and
steel will place a c'eck on the use of these
materials for structural purposes, with a
corresponding advantage for lunber, in
buildings actually planned for, At the
same time some of our dealers cannot
see that the advance rests on a firm basis,
and express their conviction that it is only
temporary. In addition, the insurarce
companies require iran to be used in a
certain class of building, so that no mat-
ter how mutch it costs, it must be employed.
The increased demandfor lumbe asaresult
of the advance in iron, must therefore t
limited. The result too of the good crop
will be fit slowly. But hopefulness is
manifested, und that in itsclf is an en-
couraging fcature, and will help to stim-
ulate business. At present lumber orders
are usually for srall lots, to suppiy pre-
sent demand, rather than for stocking up
the yards.

QUEDEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

In Quebec, crops are reported as fairly
good, and the same w1 hold truc gener.
ally, of the Maritime Provinces. Mon-
treal reports trade behind expectations.
Merchants in the Lower Provinces are

buying very conservatively These gener.
ail trade conditions are reflected in the
lumber market, which partakes of the
saine conditions.

BRITISIt COLUSIA.

The situation in British Columbia is
stated b) a correspondent as follow;
Repeated runors to the contrary there is
no uniform advance in lumber prices in
British Columbia. When it was incorrect-
ly àepurted an the newspapers that lum-
ber had advan.ed, the worknen in the
lumber mills at once demanded more pay,
and it was diflicult to convince them that
therchad been no advance. Some effort
was made toward uniform action by mill
owners, but as yet no resuits have becn
obtamned. Though lumber is selling be-
low the prices quoted in the trade journals,
prices have an upward tendency, being
regulated by the law of supply and de-
mand, and the mills are able, owing to
the numerous requests for cargoes, to pick
thei. customers, and secure charters at
rates somewhat higher than heretofore.
In fatct the demand for lumber here, and
the higher prices on the Sound, are slowly
but surely fotcing up the ps-ces tn Bnitish
Columbia, and for the first time in ten
years lumbermen are able to refuse un-
profitable charters offered, and do business
at a profit. As to the Manitoba market
for British Columbia lumber, :t has sold,
delivered at Winnipeg, for somie t,me, at
prices which must have b en ruminous to
the producers, Steep cuts having been
madeto secure business. Recently, owing
to the revival in the lumber trade at the
coast, manufacturers there have not been
pushing business in Manitoba at such
heavy cuts, and on lines which were cut
the lowest they are askng advances.
Cedar shingles, which were beng sold,
delivnred c. i. f., at as low as $2, are now
held at $2.25 delivered. No recent
changes have been made in local selling
prces, however, notwithstanding advances
at the mills in some lines of Bnitish Col-
umbia lumber.

UNITED STATES.

Thelaborholiday,and advanceson some
classesoflumbergoinginto effect on Sep'. i
have had a tendency to check orders tem-
poranly, but on the whole the distribution
trade has been well maintained, thouigh
showing a falling off from the preceeding
week In eastem cities consumption is
large, showing a marked incre-tse over
last year. The shipments from Lake
Supenor have been checked by the ad-
vance in freight rates, which anounts to
about $z a thousand te Buffalo and Tona-
wanda, and a little more to Chicago.
This advance is due to a lack of tonnage,
the larger vessels having been diverted

to the gramt and ore trade. A large num-
ber of vessels are on their way front Lake
Erie to Lake Superior, but vesselmen say
this will have no effect on rates as they will
all be wanted for grain and ore. The lum-
ber, if sent forward at rates contracted
for, will cither undergo an advance to
consumers to cover the increased freight,
or dealers will lose noney. Rail
rates continue moderate. Stocks at
lake ports are sumewhat unbalanced, there
being too much coarse inch stuff and too
little framing and dimension tituber. In
the east there is a fairly active demand for
pine. Yellow pine is being sold in :arge
quantities. Hemlock has advanced in
Phila elphia under the influence of an
agreern.. among dealers. Car stock s
in demand,astherailwaycompaniesfeelthe
necessity frs an immediate increase of
rolling stock to move the crops. Spruce
prices are a little better, although the
combnation has suspended the obligation
as to prices among ils members, for a
time. The New York market is some-
what erratic, a condition for which the
dealers can offer no satisfactosy explana-
tion. Throughout New England manu-
facturers and dealers have every reason to
be hopeful. On Fuget Sound there is a
marked improvement in business, but
freight rates are high, and the lum-
bermen worder why the railways give
better rates for fish than they are willing
t'a do for timber and shingles.

FOREIGN.

The British market has undergone no
change this week, nor is it likely to for
sone time. Dealers are ready to pick
up bargains which can be turned over
quickly at a profit, but otherwise are dis-
posed to pursue a conservative policy.
With eference to Canadian woods the
Timber Trades Journal has this to say -
The mark-et for spruce is showing signs of
improvement, and a nuch heaithier tone
prevails amongst ail the large whitewood
centres. Stocks on the other side are
only moderate, owing to the unusually
dry summer expetienced, and prices of
Lower Port Deals are up quite 5s a stand-
ard. At Quebec values are about hold-
ing their own. In Ireland there is a large
demand for ands, but shippers are
obliged to refuse offers from that quarter,
as buyers are not satisfied unless they can
gel two-thirds of the quality mentioned,
but as the mills only preduce one.third
seconds, it is awkward to do business.
Pine is stronger everywhere in London,
but prices continuelow for thisseason's cul,
and the business dont still on a hand-to-
mouth scale, which increases the expenses
without adequate returns. The threat of
the Bristol merchants to veto consign-
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